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Farm Values Wonderfully Increas

iug aud Size of Farms .'
"

i"' ' Decrease,

Washington, D. C, June 80. North
Carolina's agricultural statistics, given
out from the census bureau today, make
a fine showing for the State, . The in-

crease in value of farm lands and farm
buildings for (he decade of 1900-19- 10

was wonderful. The value went from
$194,656, OuO in 190(3 to $465,715,000 in
1910 an increase of 134 per cent The
increase in the use of fertilisers was 173

per cent. There waa a 13 per cent de-

crease) in the number of acres per farm.
In other words the North Carolina farm
has been reduced from 101 acres to 88

acres. This is a healthy sign. The
smaller the farm the better the farmer.
The total acreage fell off 2 per cent in
the ten years. ' ' ' '

..

The average value of land per acre
Went from $6.24 to $15.29, making a
gain of 145 per cent, :. That is a remark-
able showing for the Stale.

Farmers Can Get Weather Fore--,

cast Daily By Telephone, r
Free'of Cost , ,

Through the arrangement perfected j

between the United States Weathtr
Bureau find tho Southern Bell Tele- - j

phone Company, more Jian 25,000
Southern farmers will receive the daily
weatber reports by telephone begin-
ning July 1st. .

The daily weather reports will be
furnished the Telephone Company bv
the weather bureau, and the report will

be read te tbe farmers by telephone'
operators. , At a given hour each dny
a general alarm will be sounded, calling
every farmer to the telephone. When
they are all assembled the report will
be read. Any. farmer who is not able
to answer the signal and hear tf.e re
port has tbe privilege of calling ' the
operator and securing the information.

Almost every farmer's telephone liho
connected with the Bell system has six
or more subscribers, and by reading the
report to each line the work can be
speedily accomplished. .

This is the first comprehensive and
systematic effort to. furnish this in-

formation without cost to the farmors
of the South.' The spread of the tele-
phone in the rural districts in thu past
few years has made it possible in retch
such a large number of farmers through
the Bell system, and the dissemination
of weather news by telephone is one of
the many practical uses for the tele-

phone on the farm. ' ' . ' '

"

The territory of the Southern Boll

Company covers the .States of North
and South Carolina,' Georgia,, Florida,
Alabama, Virginia and' the' southern
half of West Virginia. .; ' "

,

LOST, Strayed or Stolen-T- wo cows,
one red with white back, ihe 'other
black and white; marked smooth crap
right, and two slits, in the left ear,
Been gone 6 months.' Any informutioo
may be aent to C. M. Eubank, Mays- -

ville, N. C.

'
; - A Wonderful Painting. -
In the Wlerts gallery lu Brussels 1

a wonderful painting, dating from tbt
time of Waterloo, called ."Napoleon In
Hell." It represents the great marsha'
with folded arms and face unmoved
descending slowly to the land of the
shades. Before him. filling all' the
background of the picture wlUi every
expression of countenance, are the
men sent before him by the unbridled
ambition of Napoleon. Three million
and seventy thousand there were tn all

so history tells us more than half ot
them Frenchmen, They are not all
shown tn the picture - They are only
hinted at And behind the million
shown or hinted at are tbe millions on
millions of nien who might have been
and are not-t-he huge widening wedp;e

of the possible descendants of the moo

Who fell Id battle. f

Dividend Notice.

At a meeting pi. the Board of Dir-

ectors of the Atlantic & North Caro-

lina Railroad Company on June 23rd,
191 1, in Morehead City, North Caroline
a dividend of 1 J par cant on the capital
stock of aaid company was declared,
the same to be' payable at the office ol
tbe Treasurer in Goldsboro on July 10th

1911. Books for the transfer of stock
to close at 12 o'clock M, July 5th, and
to reopen at 12 o'clock M, July 10th,

'
1911.

D. J. BROADHUpST,
Treasurer.

'
FUSED TO IIT

When Earle Told Him About His
Big Game' fiwana Lnmbo Re- -

fuscd to Hit the Trail.
Washington, 'June .SO-Ge- orge H.

Earle Jr. of Philadelphia told the Hard"-wic-k

committee of hi a efforts to, get
President Theodore Roosevelt topross-cut-e

too American Sugar Refining Com-
pany for coisspiracy aga'hst the Pen-na- y

Ivania Sugar Refining Company and
Adolph Segal. ' - ' '.''. 'V

"I told Mr. Roosevelt that I knew of
hia fhndnesa for bijr game and that I
had some, but I know now that he does
not like big game, for lie would not hit
the trail." aaid the witness. , "He join
ed handa with Attorney-Gener- al Bona-
parte and quit the people. Ha aaid that
the Knights case ruled out the Pennsyl-
vania ease. The Roosevelt
tradon ran to the Knight case when-
ever a trust was to be saved.

"After Mr. Purdy of the Attorney
General's office had told ms that he'
wanted to put the (Mr.1 Earle used
the term that "The Virginian' stood for
only when the speaker Smiles) in jail,"
aid Mr. Earle, "the department drop-

ped the malteri I went to Work on my
own hook, without the aid of the Gov-

ernment, and got a settlement, which
included the payment of - $750,000 in
cash, This 'was after 'Mh Bonaparte
had said I had no case. .4;.y ',

Mr. Earle produced two letters to
President Roosevelt that were not sent
to the Senate in response to the resolu-
tion of Jan 22, 1909, requesting the
correspondence in this case.- -

.'B. P. S,. Paint , will .cover
350 square ft , two coats and
under favorable conditions
will spread over 400 square
ft. 'For further information
consult the J. S. :Basnight
Hdw, Co --

"

Delemar-Brins- on,

:

Yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock in

the . parlors of the Gem ' Hotel

and Miaa gillie Brinson, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Geo, "Brinson1. of Reels-bor- a,

Pamlico county, were united in

the bonds of matrimony by Rev. J. B.

Hurley. Mr. and Mrs. Delemar left on
the westbound train enroute to Wash
ington, D. C, and ' other northern
Villa IflAV vatllrntncv 4mm tttatr.W,r0. V.Ut lll'lg ..V,..
honeymoon the young couple will make
their home at Rocky Mount where the
groom holds a very lucrative position.

Near Beer Joints Close.

Today no crowds will be seed lounging
around the near bear - joints in this
State. Last night the proprietors of
these places closed the doors as ordered
by tfte legislature and all of the liquid
that they have remaining on hand will
either be returned to : the breweries
from which it was shipped or used for
their own cunsumption. The law says
that aiy near beer joint found running
after June 30th, shall , immediately
close and the proprieter placed under
arrest charged with a misdemeanor.

Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hours

Dr. Detchon'a relief for Rheumatism
usually relieves severest eases in a few
hours. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and effective. It removes
at once the Cause and the diseaso quick
ly disappears. First dos 'ready bene- -

f's. 75c and $1.00, S' Id by Bradham
1 Co. ' '

Departed.

On the night of the 23th of June at
Vjp quirt hoorof midnight the angel of
,' ,.;! aHi'J over V e homo of Mr. and

G.Mirge Nixon 1 tin.ke their hap
; ( ire Is by plurki. i t'.a soul of their
. i.i ,; babe and cm.-- it home to nes-- (

'

dii tho lnHotn of t!io Almighty to
s. ;,it the roiniiic; of tnama and papa,

Tho homo wiih only LU--- -! with the
t prt'Hetice of little Hazel Alice

t t': In it f period of 8 short monthi.
I in first

t f
i of i

. t !: t l. 1. i 1 i

id it t.) I. i U t
it aiJ "i the hi;!..

i t..U- - ;l

lira tear

. Washington, July 8 A sweeping in-

vestigation of all the express companies
in the Unite Sutet nffocted by the

commere ? laws was ordered
Saturday, by Uie nteratate Commerce
Commission on its own motion.

Evidently in anticipation of this ac-

tion by the eommighf n, practically all
of he express companies, with the ex-- .
ccptuin of .tho Long lalnnd, late yester
day filed new land, eirtcttve August
1 j which are benrjved to he material re-

duction in rates. : It was 'said today
that it would requio several iritmths to
corhfiare these fat'jg with those now in
exiatenc;,,-- , ! , ' v . ,

Italso ws Announced that the. filing
of the new rates .would not affect the
proposal invest '(ration in say way.
This investigation wil be one of the
widest in scope ever undertaken by tbe
rmnrnittMion niiri ; not 'nnlv nrill hth enn- -

ducteii as to raf.ef--, but will include the
practice'', rechnnts ami revenues of the
various i ompan ev ' ..

i, MWivtha'i a your ego a number of
the- leading! fcomroorcisl organizatitns
of the country, prtilioiu d the commis-
sion for.;a gsiicral investigation into the
Tales end m thoris of tho express corn- -

paries. ,' The ccmmisHion has been
this in comitctu n with various '

cases hfjunht 8gsint.it individual com- -

panies.n
The inquiry is orrtort'd 'to determine

whether such rates classilieat.ions,
'or 'practices cr any of them

ure uiij iat m; iinrensonab'e, or unjustly
Discriminatory;' or unduly prefer ential
oi'prej'idici il, t otberwin in violation
of any o? tho; provisions of said act,
and to determine the manner snd meth-

od in which the business of said express
eompatiies and each of. them is con- -

'illPled."

Aiispicioa'? Opening of the

.. . . , .'.(- r '

, The ttouth" ' AuloniOjile College,
Oak Ridgo, N C, opened its doors
April 17rh. ? It has been crowded to the
limit ever since. - Student ire arriving
daily, and daily are going out to accept
paying? position in this most fascinating

'husinefl. ',
'

They ann nmco a special June offer
to students of schools and colleges, and
to men who : want to better their sal-

aries.. Automobile, owners also would
do aell t) write for information.
,' , " i . " ; - ':4'

, . Wilson to Have Station.

Wilson, July 3 At a called meeting
of tha members and directors of the
chamber of commerce Saturday a letter
from Superintendent Newell, of the At-

lantic Coast ' Lin-- . was made public,
stating that thiv railroad , is having
plans prepared for a modem brick pas-

senger sUtion here, contract for which
will be' lot an soon as plans are finished.

'' a.' 'l;M. Died. "'"'

Near Polloeksvilie, N. C. June 19th,
1911, Mrs. Sallia. Melton .age 63 years,'
wife of Mr. S. E. Melton, who proceed-
ed he'r 'de:iUi i; (liree years' ago. She
loaves one brother and u host of friends
to miiiirh her loss. She was, a consist-
ent member of tho Methodist, church
a good kind neighbor, and will be mis-so- d

by her many friend. To her it
seemed then was no sting to?oath, and
thf h:nl ( t. its victory It was
but crossing with suspended breath,
fjfyoticl a little of sea.
To fin J thu loved one on the other

shot'; i ,
'

More fjiir more precious than before,
"

. , A FiUb-ND- .

Eiht lives were lost in tho collapse
of a building in Cufl'ilo, N. Y,

y f '

Oncvci.Vc'iticf
t!.li col Ic?.

t -c U '- -
i;r.!w-r- -' (; :

i -' ' i .

i ..i r :

Over Fifty' New Members Added

Chamber of Commercet iEe-- .

; . port? Made Daily. ' J

" Although the companies have not
aeitled down to hard work, yesterday
being Saturday and the. first of, the
month, yet over' fifty (50) new mem-

bers have been added to ; the Chamber
of Commerce. Their names with the
names secured tomorrow wi)l appear in
this paper Tuesday morning.; Great in-

terest is being manifested.; "Join the
Chamber of Commerce and Boost New
Bern" seems to be in the atmosphere.

Wherever a member of the- - Chamber
of Commerce haa made an effort to se
cure a hew member he has been suc-

cessful. . The citizens are alive to the
value of this great movements "In
union there is strength" is an adage
that is as true as it is old. 4 .

Every member of the Chamber of
Commerce is requested' to secure ap-

plication cards from the Captain of
their company : of the - office of the
Secretary - Ask:, your friends tai sign
these application cards and give them
to the Captain of your company. Don't
expect the other fellow to do all the
work.' Be one' of the doers. Talk is
cheap' 'What the world wants is pro-

ducers. ; One member ' of the Chamber
of Commerce secured .eleven members
yesterday. Anotner ten. ' It simply
means a little effort, . . - . ,

On Friday night at 8:30 the chara-beishi- p

campaign will be closed w4th a
meeting at which lime all old andvnew
members will be present.- - The final
report, will be read aid the winoing
company will be awarded a handsome
prize. t f

J.L.

County Teachers' Association.

The regular examination for Teachers
Certificate (July examination) will be
held at the court house in New Bern on
Thursday and Friday, July 20th and 21st,
beginning? each day at 10 a. m.

( I
The examination on Thursday wm Be

for whjte teachers and Friday for the
colored te whers. rit

' '" S. M. BRINSON.' -
- I i County Sup't. of Schools.

V .'.'A Joke on Hsr Neighbor;
A queer old woman bud a horse

wblt'h was the pest or the neigh nor-boo-

It especially, delighted In gra
Ing on a eertalii uelhbor'a lawn. This
was a great sunoyunoe to blm: buu
not wishing .to nave any trouble, be
decided !. to buy ' Ibe old Dorse. He
made, the woman an offer of $10 for
tbe old' animal, which she declined.
About two weeks utter she came to
her neighbor one day and told him she
was very sorry to port with tbe home,
but as she wss to need of a little mon-

ey she bad decided to accept his offer.
The neighbor said. "Very well," and.
drawing out his purse, . banded bef
$10. She thanked blm. profusely and
started to leave when tbe man be-

thought himself and said, "Where
the I! sepd to get tbe horse, madamY"
' "Oh, he In dead down yonder tn tbe
ranyon." thx woman calmly repUed
and marched on ouW '

, WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS ,

Have ou neglected your Kidneys?
Have you overworked your nervous sys
tern and caused trouble with your kid'
neys and bladder T Have you pains in
loins,' aide, back, . groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes? Too fre
quent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil
hams' Kidney Pills will cure you-- at

DruggiBt, Price 60c Williams' M'f'g,
Co., Prop.; Cleveland, O. " '

j

THE PEOPLES O
New Bern, North Carolina,'' Con

densed Statement of Condi- -

tiouatClo.se of Business,
'J . March 1st, J911. V

RESOURCES' ;

Loann and Discounts $ 832 209 97

Overdrafts' . ,
" V v 2 879 49

Bank Building '. , 12 600 00

Cash and Due from Banks , 45 406 7:

Total t 892 6D6 18

LIABILITIES ;

Capital Stuck ' f 60 000 CO

Depopitj 830 423 21

Diviilenits Unpaid : 8 oo

Undivided Profits : 12 1-
-1

'. I

Total $ 3'.2 f..".ti 18

Peoples Bank Employs Every
Publicity Method To Trove

Its Stability.

Some years ago a number of prog
ressive hanks in this country put Into
practice the periodical auditing of their
affairs by a committee of their direct-
ors." This step waa felt to be ah ad
vance in the right direction yet many
business men realized that there was
still room for improvement During the
past few years a further and final re
form has been made in bank auditing
and now the properly man
aged bank has adopted the plan of per
iodically turning over all its affairs in
to the hands of a responsible independent
accountant for complete and thorough
auditing; '3 "V'v

, Apart entirely from the question,
important as 1t is. of the strictccur- -

acy to the work of every employee of
the bank, there are many reasons why
a bank should have its affairs periodi
cally examined by an independent eer- -'

tided public accountant. ';V',;'-'-:-vV.-

From the standpoint of the bank's
customers and the public generally
who, after all, have every right to be
tbe most interested in the matter, the
feeling that an experienced certified
public accountant, Vfree from either
sentiment or prejudice, interested in
nothing save his reputation for strict
accuracy, .'fearing or owing allegience
to neither officers, board of directors,
executive committee or any body of
men in the bank either singly or collec'-ivel- y,

hiding 'nothing but on the con
trary anxious to discover everything
the feeling on the part of the public
that such an accountant has scrutinized
every detail of a bank's business and
pronounced the institution to be Bound

and well managed will produce a sense
of confidence in the bank that no
amount of facts or figures given out by
the bank itself can ever possibly se-

em e, 'r '"'V '.''' :'V"'vV'

In another column of this paper will
be found the statement of the TJie
Peoples Bank under dale of March 1,
171 L This Btfllenlent which shows the
bank to be in excellent condition has
been prepared and is. certified to by a
public accountant, and the management
of the bank is to be congratulated oq
its policy of placing its affairs before
the public in the most open manner, a
policy which is in accordance with the
most approved methods in force in re
liable financial institutions today, t

Pension Notice.

The Pension Board of Craven County
will meet at court house on the first
Monday In July, 1911, this being the 8,

day. All applicants for pensions of ex- -

Confederate soldiers and sailors or wid
ows of the came who wish to apply for
pensions, or nave tneir pensions in-

creased will please appear before the
board on the above named date, Those
already on the list need not appear.

. .
-- , S. R. STREET,

Chairman Pension Board. ...

" ' Punishment After Daatn.
A negro, already under sentence of

life Imprisonment, was convicted ot
two charges of assault to murder.
With great gravity the Jury sentenced
him to five years on each charge and
ordered the prison officers ,to keep his
corpse for ten years after be died. Per-

haps a' little theology entered the de-

cision, the Jury feeling as did the man
found hammering iiway at a snake
after he had killed it and who ex-

plained by saying be believed In pun-

ishment after death. Judge.

A Statesman's Qur Ambition.
The great Lord Grey had an ambi

tion far above politics. lie had passed
the reform bill, but that did not sat- -

y his soul." There was talk of l,

and Grey said quite earnestly,
"What would I give to dance as well
as sheP ... ,. ":'

The statesman who had been prime
minister and bad left an indelible
mark on tbe history of bis country
waa actually envious of an opera
dancer! London finite.

8oord en the Minietr.
Old time Scottish ministers would se-

verely name anybody who fell asleep

In kirk. At Cumbernauld, where the

mlulster and his principal heritor;

Lord Klphliistone. were ou bad terms
tho minister one Sunday called upon

the beadle to "waukeu my Lord El
phlnstone." "I'm no sleeping, minis
tor," snld tho peer.. "Indeed you were,
my lord." nis lordship still denyltiK It
the minister to test him aNked, "What
had I been xaylng last, then?" "Oh,
Juat wauken Lord Elpblnsloue." "A.ve,

but what did I say before that?" "In
deed, I'll Kt J'e S guinea If ye'll tell
tlmt yernell. minister" a smashing re
tort to the rnnihllng disjointed preach
er. Loudou Chronicle.

Chamber of Commerce In Public
i Meeting Declares For Pro- -

gressive Move. '

The public meeting callud at the court
house Friday night under the auspices
of the Chamber of Commerce, wss
largely attended Bnd considerable inter-

est manifested.; To lesten formality ice
cold lemonade. and , cigars were passed
around making the occasion ' a social
time. Tu this the' speakers added by
short pertinent ' talks, , that caught the
crowd and made a general good time.

President Eny called the meeting to
order, saying the purpose of the gather-
ing was to start a campaign for a great-
er membership of the Chamber of Com:
marre. Secretary: WilHams further
explained the object, giving the pres-

ent status of tho organization with its
121 members, and how it was proposed
to increase the . memijsrship, by .diy.d-- .

ing up the present member3 into com
panioseach" with a eaptain, f every
member to seek some one or more per-
sons who would join. Reports by cap-
tains' to be made each day at 6 p. rr. to
Secretary Williams. . : rv? '

The following ,m embers were called
Upon, each making ' a ..short address,
and eich expressing some 'tmggstion
that Would 'make for a larger Chamber
of Coinmerca and theceby a greater
force for the material commercial and
industrial upliftof this city and section.

was the general sentiment
of each speaker, each being warmly
applauded. ; Those speaking were, ; S.
M. Brinson, Thomai.
T. G. Hymaii, Repreentativo Nunr,
W, B. Bladas, TnoR... A Green, Posi- -

maater Banni ght.-Thos- e earned as cap
tains will be pubhslud and each dsy's
progress noted. " '. ' h

Picnic a Success.

The picnic given by the Salvation
Army in this city yealerdav for the
benefit of the poor, was A decided nucj
cess in every way. About 125 persbns
partook of,.lij.fsaBt,.t.ha,war sprtal
by Capt; and Mra. Gotsett, and after
they had concluded : it was found that
there were several baskets full of the
delicacies regaining., These were sent
toi a number of worthy peop'e who could
not aUend. ' Both the captain and his
wife wish to thank those who so kindly
assisted them in making this picnic a
success, , .

- Announcement.

I hereby atjmce announce myself
safo candidate, and may I now thank
my many friends for past patronage.
I now shall cut priced on all kinds of
sawed shingles, a large stock on hand,
must he sold by April 14th; will close
out cheap as I expect to make some
changejin my business. ' You win and I
lose, - - ,.".'.'..BIG HILL

.' '. ' : ' The Shingle Man.

Motor Boat Rules.

Alt motor boats of over 6 net tons
engaged in trade must be documented;
that is to say, licenced by tb collectors
of customs. ..Vessels under 5 nt t tons'
are not documented in any caae. Tie
license of the vessels obtained fr m the
collfctors of customs (designated adc-umen- t)

is additional to and must not
be confounded with the license required
for the operation of a motor boat.

Documented vessels must have name,
and home port . on stern and Dime on

each bow. Tonnage measurement is
nesaary only in cae of vsaaeto re-

quiring to be documented.
While the law 'does not require it, the

Dopirtrnont recommends that the name
be conspicuously dwp'ayed on undocu
mented motor '

Motor boats are required to hsve on

board two copies of the pilot rules' to
be observed by them, which will be
furnished by local inspectors of steam
vessels on n quest. - Copies of this cir
cular should be inserted therein.

Civil Service Examination, Clerk Car
ricr. :

An examiritil ioti lor cl rk and currier
wilf b h'dd ;it the i'0t oilice in this ci

ty on July 22, 1011.

Ae limit, 18 to 45 yearn, on the dsu

of tho examination.
;u r it d women will not he admitl

I, I the 1 Ida piobiltilion,
i ...a -- bit, i .."i nut apply to women h

ai ilivoi or tlxre who are separa- -

t.. fiorn In) .baiuis and support
in;th ii..i hi ( "V nre eiuMl'lo for

ilufi III rl.
Ajj.U .i r 'y nounil,
, I rnal.' i i r,' t l.'M

i 5 v.. w :l;.,.!t
!.' ih.n

NOTICE.

Pursuant to Section 75, of the Ma-

chinery Act, notice is hereby given that
The Board of Commissioners 'for the
county of CraVen will meet in the court
house in New Bern, on the second Mon-

day in July, being the 10th day, for the
purpose of revising the tax list and
valuation repotted to them." All per-

sons objecting to the valuation of their
property or the amount of tax charged
against them, shall present their claim
in writing as provided by Section 76, of
the Machinery Act

C D. BRADHAM,
Chairman Board of Commissioners for

the County of Craven.
July 1st, 1911. t ...

Sllverdale Annual Pic Nlc.

Onslow County, June 2910. There
will be' a Sunday school pic njc at Silver
dale school houm; Saturday July 22nd.

Everybody cordially invited to attend,
and requested to bring well filled bas
kets. The managers are, R. C," Fra
iler, u. u freeman, K U. Parker, Leo
Mattocks and George Mattocks. -

Robbery at Tuscarora. y--

Yesterday Mr. Oliver Wetherington
left his store for a short time, Waving
his keys in his money, drawer and his
safe door open. ; Two colored boys du
ring his absence' entered the store and
were seen, and were chased as they
ran towards New Bern. One of the
boys during the pursuit fell and dropped
the money taken, $46, which was picked
up and the boys taken beck to Tuscaro
ra. . They will be brought here for
bearing. ' '

; '

50TICE.

Beginning July 2d 1911, the general
delivery window, on .Sundays, will open
one half hour, after the morning mails
are up. ., The stamp window and the
carriers window will not be opened on
Sundays. '

'
'.. .

.' i

' ', Coast Artillery Corps. V
;

Orders relative to the annual encamp
ment of the Coast Artillery Corps of
the North Carolina' National Guard
have been.insued by Brigadier Goneral
Francis A. Mae n, of Henderson, Quar
termaster General of the Guard and
United States disbursing officer. He
alrio issued at the same time the sched-

ule of trains for the first, second and
third infantry, which will go into camp
at Morehead City in July. The follow-

ing are the orders relative to the Coast
Artillery Corps; , ; . .

"Maj. Max L. Barker, commanding.
First Company, ,New Bern Leave

AugUBt 7, 9:30 A M. Arrive at Wil
mington August 7, at 12.40 P. M.

Second Company,' Wilmington Time
to be arranged.

Third Company, Geeensboro Leave
August 7, at 12;45 A, M. Arrive, at
Wilmington AugUBt 7, St 9;45 A. M.

Fourth Company, Salisbury Leave
August 7, at 8 P. M. Arrive at

August 8. at 9:45 A. M.

Fifth Company, Charlotte Leave
August 7, at 5 A, M. S. A. L. Arrite
oi Wilmington August 7, at 12.3 ) P. M,

Hakes Tine r'.sowlnj.

j We li'ive lately received the catalogue
of the A. & M. CIl. ,'e st Pal. .h.

I'll.k to- !.!!. .1 inn':1. .'.'.in is c! '
t a

inn t v ,' . v if r o,r ', '
.

' . i

trii- l f ,i hi a c I'

A PLEASANT MEETING.

It Is Nioe to Find a Friand Who 8oat- -

tr Sunshine. ; .'t
"I dont like people 'bo are always

coming to me for sympathy." '.

"They do get tiresome, but 1 prcfni
them to the ones who coma bousttns
of their successes and tryiug to make
me dissatisfied with uiy lot" '

. "Oh, 1 don't mind that kind. They
never worry me any. I nm always so

successful myself that 1 never Uavr

cause to envy themv And, upenklne
of success, 1 made $.'00 last week in

a little real estate deal, nnd my boy

has been making a great record itf

school He's awny ahead of all the
other boys of his age.' and my wife
has a maid now who is the best girl
we have ever been able to flnfltb
best one In our neighhorhood. lu fact
flow Is your boy doing now? 1 heard
sotne time apo that be was Jnclinii'
to be rather wild."

"Please dou't mention blm. I'm
afraid Ae Is going to hring sorrow
upon us. l'oti alwuys were lucky. I

guess I'll have to loue the little hum,

I've been paying on (luring the pii--

elt;ht years, all on the boy's nn ui

My wife tins had to unit I:

although her health Is very mur hi..! '

"Well. g'iin!l:v I've pot to bo
Cheer U. What's the n- '- nf
grun.py ? l,ouU st me l ;' !. t.

you try It. tlmt it i v t, k i;' r t

WilllHJ.'' ("hU I il i ',, 1.

', '. 1, ,: ' ' '
t t in ouro,

i'.'-- ; ' r ' j ! i for:'
t.. (: i i' r. r.

.: f.irri- - !
"I

.'.!, ill I ill I f i

V:, 'i !'-.- 0, 1

Docs the eche of your
k.m look rad ? Then

y not invcL.t in a Vl'.
L-.v- .n ! ;. .r r - 1

:i. j. z. : : m i: : .


